Use of Permcath (Quinton) catheter in uraemic patients in whom the creation of conventional vascular access for haemodialysis is difficult.
During the last 4 years, the Permcath Quinton double-lumen silicone catheter was inserted into the internal jugular vein of 57 uraemic patients with difficulty for creating conventional vascular access for haemodialysis. In 4 patients, with definitive contraindication of conventional vascular access, this catheter still permits haemodialysis after a duration of 8-25 months. In 25 further patients with terminal uraemia, but poor vein system, it allowed the maturation of an arteriovenous fistula after 2-14 months of use. In 17 patients already on chronic haemodialysis, but who lost abruptly their vascular access (15 grafts and 2 arteriovenous fistulae), it allowed a new arteriovenous fistula to mature in 16 cases after a mean duration of 7.3 +/- months. In 5 patients with short life expectancy because of neoplasia, it allowed to dialyse them until their death which occurred after 6.5 +/- 2.2 months. In 6 patients with acute renal failure and haemostasis problems, it allowed to perform not only dialysis, but also plasmapheresis in 3 and parenteral nutrition in 3 other cases. The complications were the following: sepsis (n = 3); episodes of hypocoagulability due to inadvertent injection of heparin stored in the lumen (n = 2), thrombosis of the lumen (n = 3), and insufficient flow (n = 6). In no case these complications prevented continuation of haemodialysis. The catheter had to be removed in 2 cases because of septis and in 1 case because of insufficient flow. In 3 cases the catheter had to be replaced because of thrombosis and in 1 case because of laceration. These complication rates are, however, fewer than those reported in the literature for arteriovenous shunts or rigid subclavian and femoral catheters. The Permcath catheter seems, therefore to be the method of choice for immediated vascular access in patients in whom the creation of conventional vascular access is difficult.